
                                           
 
 
Name：______________                            Score  ______ 
一、請將下列框中的字填入正確的位置使對話流暢              13  

如有需要請改成正確的形式                                                                                                     
work,do,study,act,be,organize,school,play,go,edit,produce 
Adviser：Now, Matt, what are you interested in            when you 

leave school? 
Matt：I’m interested in the media, especially television. 
Adviser：Are you interested in           ? 
Matt：No, I’m more interested in doing something connected with 

current affairs and news. 
Adviser：Do you like the idea of           in front of the camera? 
Matt：No, I see myself more as somebody who works behind the 

scenes, like a producer. 
Adviser：What would you say your personal strengths are? Are you 

good at           and           on a team, for example? 
Matt：Yes, I’d say so. 
Adviser：Can you give me some examples? 
Matt：Well, I’ve been captain of the basketball team for the last 

three years, and I’ve recently helped to           a short 
play at school. 

Adviser：And besides            sports and           drama? 
Matt：I help to           the school magazine, and I write 

information for           web site. 
Adviser：How do you feel about           to college? 
Matt：I’m sure I’d enjoy it. 
Adviser：What would you like to           ? 
Matt：I’d like to           English and Drama. 

Day 18     適用級數：  CE24 
          小考主題：   Unit 7  介係詞 
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